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Head of Service Dept.VOICE DEARER 'Mrs. Nancy J. Moore Denies
of Standard Motor Car

Company of OmahaReport of Her Marriage

Complete Negotiations for

$100,000 Downtown Buildinc

Negotiations for the erection o

a new building at Eleventh ant'
Dodge streets, for occupancy l

Simon ' Bros, company, wholsalt
grocers, have been completed. Johr
Latancer and Sons are preparinf
the plans and specifications. Edgai
L. Means of Orleans. Neb., wil
own the building, which will cos
$100,000. It will be of reinfewce'e
and basement. 99x120 feet. '

ner in which some Omaha people
are immune to their alarm clocks in
the morning, that there are cases
of sleeping sickness here, but I have
not heard of any cases of lethargic
encephalitis.

Declares Dividend of $5.
Independence, Kan., March 14.

The Prairie Oil and Gas company
today declared a quarterly dividend
of $3, with an extra dividend of $2
a sliare, payable April'30, on stock
of record March 31.

Omaha Free of Sleeping
Sickness Cases Manning

Health Commissioner Manning re-

ports that no local cases of "leth-

argic encephalitis" (sleeping sick-

ness) have been reported to his of-

fice.
He noted that the Chicago health

department is observing some sus-

pected cases, particularly a woman
who has been sleeping IS days in
Evanston.

"I do not doubt that, by the ban

Declares There Is Absolutely Nothing to Story That She

Secretly Wed B. V. Newlon in Lincoln, Despite
"Dame Rumor."

to norm than
HUBBY AIID 'KIDS'

Luther Blames Wife's Parents
,for Marital Trouble; Files

Cross Petition for
Divorce.s

BOY SCOUT F.1UGU

HELP TO BOYS III

Mfc PERIOD

Principal Masters' Talk to

. Scout Leaders on

"Boys' Adolescent
Period."

J. G. Masters, principal of Central

High school, addressed a meeting of

the training league for scout leaden
at the Creighton law school, about
200 leaders being present. t

!

Mr. Master- - rmke on the "Boys
Adolescent Period," characterizing
this period in the life of a boy where
there is a break-up- , morally, mental-

ly, physically and emotionally. Ex-

ample was shown of statistics on

3,000 boys in Italy, taken last year.

J
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Alleging that his wife's parents
tried to induce him to consent to a
divorce because "married life affect-
ed his wife's voice," she being a vo-

calist by training, Ernest Luther
filed an answer to the petition of
his wife, Florence Luther, for a di-

vorce.
The married life of the Luthers

began only seven months ago, but
has been filled with turbulence and
quarrelings according to his state-
ment

Married on August 10, 1918, the
wife filed suit for divorce on Jan-

uary 10, 1919. A reconciliation was
ffrt-- H flnH ihfiv rtnrnH ' tri live

;

Mrs. Nancy J. Moore today denied
the report of her marriage to B. W.
Newlon on February 16 in Lincoln,
despite the fact that the story of the

marriage is being widely discussed
in Lincoln and Omaha. '

"There is nothing to it," said Mrs.
Moore yesterday. "It is just a

joke that someone is trying to play
on me. I have nothing to say about
it"

Mr. Newlon occupies an important
position with the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy railroad, with head-

quarters in Chicago, and travels In

his private car. fllts. Moore resides
at the Blackstone. Mr. Newlon's
attentions to Mrs. Moore have been

marked, as he has visited here often

during the last few months.
Mrsv Moore secured a divorce

from Mr. Moore several years ago,
Mr. Moore having remarried. Two
sons. Mr. Wendell Moore and Mr.

Of these bovs. at the age of 12, 70

per cent could be called moral, up-

right and intellectual. At the age
of 15, only 54 per cent of these re (together on February 8, but the har

mained at this stage, while at ! trie
age of 18, 74 per cent was indi-

cated, thus pointing out that at the
'

ages of 14, IS and 16 is when the
change is made and the time of
danger takes place.

-- Mr. Masters declared that the Boy
Scout movement of America was

Hudson Super-Si- x Still Reigns
No Car Disturbs Its Supremacy
Now it is known this year, as last year and the two years before,

Hudson Super-Si- x continues to be the first car in Motordom.
. The Automobile Shows exhibit no new types to challenge Hudson

leadership in the field above $1,500. Nothing is to be seen at any
show in that class but types which the Super-Si- x has everywhere out
rivaled. . ;

It is the Permanent Type
' That was pronounced for the Hudson when the Super-Si- x was

first announced, three years ago. It proved its right to that distinction
in countless tests made on the speedway, in hill climbs and in trans
continental touring. Its official records remain unequaled, though
assailed by many rivals.

The Hudson is known best because of its mechanical leadership,
but in addition men in the trade acknowledge it as the. leader in body
designing. That is no more clearly shown than at this year's Auto
Shows.

Last year's Hudsons reveal how they have influenced many cars '
seen at this year's shows. And the new Hudsons with their square
lines and other advanced appointments are regarded as a forecast of
what to expect in the new cars next fall.

60,000 Delivered and the Supply is Still Short
Except for the few open models that some dealers may have, there

are no opert car Hudsons to be had just now. Factory production is
confined to closed types. Every spring has witnessed the disappoint
ment of thousands who could not get Hudsons. Only those who speak
now will be sure of delivery when they want it

You can see today, in our showroom, the cars which attracted
most attention at all the Auto Shows.

John Steinert.
Clair ' Moore, attended Omaha
schools, making their home with
their mother, until they enlisted in Auto Dealer, Struckone of (he most stabilizing move the arrpy.

mony is shattered anew.
He went to Camp Dodge in the

military service last October. In
November, he was taken sick and
his wife came to see him. He al-

leges that she stated later that she
wished "he would have died." He
says she told him that she wrote to
him while he was away, not because
she loved him but because she "felt
it was her duty."

He was discharged. December 16.
She refused, he says, to go to his
father's farm in Dodge county to live
but insisted on living at "high-price- d

hotels in the. city ..of Omaha,"
and they lived at a local hotel for
a time paying $25 a week, although
he was making only $100 a month.

He charges that while they were
living at another hotel, on February
1, she struck him in the face. He
declares she said she "never had

IDICAL CLASSSAY NEBRASKA

ments for aiding the boys" through
this great change.

Tells of Signalling.
Austin Ware ot Creighton univer-

sity, assisted by Carle Dimond, Om-ih- a

scout, gave instructions in the

by Car on Thursday,,
Suffers Broken Leg

J. H. Patton jr., western Iowacm inniETee OF CREIGIITOII U.semaphore signalling used very ..ex
tensively in the army and navy, 1 :

which will enable the leaders to
ilt.ll JUULLJU

III 0LDG0TI1AMcommunicate in the" international

distributor for the Oldsmobile car,
was struck by an automobile Thurs-

day afternoon and suffered a frac-

ture of the right leg. The automo-
bile was driven by Dr. Nielsen, as-

sistant to Dr., C. A. Boeder. The
accident occurred at Twenty-fift- h

WILL JjRADUATEMorse code by semaphore, wig-wa- g

mid by means ot Morse telegraph
kevs.

done any housework and was neverCreiahton Auditorium to BeC. of C. Employment Officemeeting was fittingly closed
by a talk by Dr. E. C. Henry on going to do any, and that she said

she would never raise any children.
He charges that she made untrue

allegations in her petition for, di

the need ot physical de-

velopment for boys of the scout age,

add Farnam streets. Mr. Patton
was crossing the street with four of
his dealers and did not see the auto-
mobile in time to avoid being
struck. ' Dr. Nielsen took the in

Center of 27th Medical Col

lege Commencement Exer-

cises Saturday Night.

The third of the leader-trainin- g

vorce, which caused him great men

to Notify New York

Bureau of All Openings

Throughout State.

Nebraska soldiers are walking the

tal anguish.
Her parents conspired with her, jured man to his room in the Ath

meetings Will be held at the Creight-
on law school next Tuesday at 7:30

p. m. D. M. Porter, principal of
the High School of Commerce will
talk, and several scout chiefs from

letic club.ne alleges, 10 make marneff lite in-
tolerable and to cause him to sub

Rev. S. Mills Hayes LecturesDes Monies will give instruction in

,Creighton university college of
medicine will graduate a class of 19

at its 27th commencement exercises
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock in

Creighton auditorium, Twenty-fift- h

at All Saints on Monday
Rev. S. Mills Hayes. I L. D., GUY L SMITH

i - i t

streets of New York, looking lor
work, according to R. M. McDonald
of the New York War Camp Com-

munity Service employment bureau.
The information was contained in
a letter to the Omaha Chamber of
Commerce soldiers'

mit to a .divorce.
He now makes a cross petition,

asking a divorce from her.

Four Omaha Women to
Be at National "Suffs"

and California streets. I he exer

scout work.

, .Who Will Take Police
Patrol? Asks Ringer,

cises take place at this unusual time
in the year because of work made

rector of Holy Trinity church, Lin-

coln, will deliver a lecture in All
Saints' church, (Twenty-sixt- h and
Dewey evenue, next Monday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock on the subject,
'Service Firstup by the medical students in sum-

mer sessions during the period of"These men are native Nebraskans;

Canceling Insurance the war. meeting at ot. lows The Rationale of Modern SocioloCol. John M. Banister, U. S. A., 2561-6- 3 Farnam Street Omaha, Nebraska
See the Hudson Super-Si-x and the Essex at the' Auto ShowSpace 10City Commissioner Ringer be will make the principal address. Dr.

H. W. von Schulte, dean of the
medical department, will present the

gy."
After the lecture the meeting will

be open for discussion and confer-
ence.

lieves that fire and theft insurance

anxious to' get back to their home
state and settle down," he wrote.

The state of Nebraska has located
in the Hall of States, a desk and scg.
retary to look after welfare of re-

turned Nebraska soldiers, discharged
from military service, to meet this
situation, according ro Mr.

Four Omaha women will attend
the national suffrage convention in
St. Louis, March 24-2- 9. Mrs. H. C.
Sumney and Mrs. James Richardson

"I1on- - police patrol and automobiles is
an unnecessary expenditure of pub candidates for degrees. President

F. X. McMenamy will confer the
honors. Creighton University or leave a week from Saturday and

Mrs. Draper Smith and Dr. Tennia

lic money.
On Friday morning he returned

renewal policies on two patrols.
"Who is going to steal a police

chestra will furnish the music.
"Many soldiers demobilized in the Callfas the following day to attend

the meeting. Mrs. W. E. Barkley,
Receive Doctor Degrees.eastern states come to New 'York,

patrol automobile?" he asked Secre Degrees of doctor of medicine willwhen they could be used in their
home state as a permanent pro

state president, will go' trom Lin-
coln.

Whether women should organizeducer." '
be conferred on David William Bell,
Henry Francis Bongardt, William.
Joseph Burns, John Joseph Carroll,

tary Silverman.
"I dunno," replied S. S.

Haverly Would Take Job Settle the Automobile QuestionWants Notification of Openings.
McDonald requested the local bu

along political lines in states like Ne-
braska, which have only partial suf-
frage, will be one of the important

Nathan JJansky, Joseph LeRoy Oil
bert, Maurice Cronin Howard, Har

; If Old Soldiers Want Him reau to write or wire any openings
here for these men. vey Alexander Johnson, Robert

: D. M. llaverlv, deputy in the of
questions aiscussea at the meeting,
according to Mrs. Sumney.

Mrs. Medill McCormick. the lat--Mrs. Mabel Walker, in charge of Charles kirchman, Ernest William
Landgraf, , Harry Maurice Levin,the local bureau which placed overfice of County Clerk Frank Dewey,

says he would be glad to accept frank Thomas Lovely, George Rob1,200 returned soldiers in employ y Buying a GRANT Sixert Marshall, James William Moun
Mark Hanna's daughter, and politi-cal woman "boss" of the republican
party, and Mrs. George Bass, the
democratic woman "boss," both of

the post of commandant of the Sol-

diers' Home at Grand Island if he
is the 'unanimous choice of the Ne

sey, James Joseph O Connor, Emu
Reichstadt, Raymond Leo Traynor,

ment since December, said this con-
dition of Nebraska men remaining
unemployed in New York is not at
all necessary. ,

Thomas William Torpy and Frankbraska Grand Army men.
"I wouldn't want to take so m Lawrence Zelazowski.

nicago, viu De present.

Howell Tells Kiwanis ClubDegrees of bachelor of science inPlenty of Work Here -
have plenty of work forportant a position unless I were

the unanimous choice of the men," medicine will be awarded Drs. Bon of League of Nations Plangardt, Burns, Kirchman, Landgraf.he said,
Lovely and O Connor. Frank S. Howell addressed the

Kiwanis club on "The League of
Following the resignation of

Commandant J. C.Walsh, the board
Df control asked the state Grand
Army men to suggest a man for

them here. If the m&n are walking
the streets of New York, It is be-

cause they want to see the sights.
All men demobilized from service
are given transporation or money
equal to the sum necessary to trans-
port them, from the camp to the
point where they enlisted. It's be

Nations at the weekly luncheonAcker Sues Sam Joe for held Friday in the Chamber of
Commerce. Trust legislation wasthe position and they have chosen $5,000 for False Arrest

Charles Acker filed suit against
discussed by the Chamber of Com'
merce legislative committee,

- :Mr. Haverly.

IHapmiiaa in Dtilin frAnirlflrl Building owners and managers,inui yuc in uci mi uiuvvutu
cause the boys spend this money to
see the sights instead of getting a
ticket for home, that they are placed
in such a position.

Sam Joe, asking $5,000 damages
for alleged false arrest. He says the
defendant, on February 19, had him
arrested on the charge of altering a

the advertising and selling league,
and the conservation committee ofWith Bodies of Riot Victims
the Chamber met at noon.Copenhagen. March 14. The vie Mrs. Walker will forward available deed. At the trial he was discharg The annual meeting of the Trav- -tims of the latest Spartacan disturb- - Openings to the New York office. ed. He says he was compelled to ers rrotective association will besnces in Berlin, according to the

Kerlin Zeitunar Am Mittasr. are so held Saturday.
Much Testimony Offered in

incur an expense of $500 in the lit-

igation, lost 15 days from his work
and suffered injury to his credit and
reputation.

Says Wife Refused to CookFirscht Auto Theft Trial
Isidore Goldstein, cronrietor of

for Him and Locked Him Out

numerous that it is difficult to find
ccommodation for the bodies in

the morgue. The paper reports that
there are 196 bodies in the morgue
In Hanoverstrasse, of which 42

have not been identified and almost
as manv in the garrison hospital,

Max Oster, in asking a divorce
from Dora Oster, alleges that she

Turks Ignore Armistice
Saloniki, March 14. Turkish

troops in southern Asia Minor are SMtkHBH-- W- immmmmamcalled him vile names, said she

the Nebraska Service garage, testi-
fied at the trial of Izzy Firscht in
district court that Izzy and M. Ras-nic- k

left the garage at 2:08 p. m. on
August 2, 1918, in a hired automo-
bile. Rasnick corroborated this.

inever loved him, locked him out ofwhile there are 115 bodies at the--

their home, refused to cook for
him and care for the house and

ignoring the fact that an armistice
has been signed and are terrorizing
the Greeks in that region, according
to the Metropolitan of Sivas, Asiatic
Turkey, who says that allied forces

Friedrichshain hospital m eastern
Berlin. There are 30 dead at, the
Urban hospital in southeastern taught ther children to disrespect

him. They were married in Phila- -
Izzy is charged with having stolen

the Ford automobile of Juliui
Brunning at Seventeenth and Dodge
streets between 1 and 1:30 o'clock

delphia-- in 1913 and he asks the cusshould be sent to protect the popula-
tion from the young Turks.

Berlin. '

Suspicious Looking Flask tody ot their three children.
of that day.

Is Only Furniture Polish ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!
$1120

The sight of a bottle in the city
hall these days arouses comment,
curiosity and cachinnation.

Aeistant Citv Attorney Moss- -

Jzzy is a newsboy and he testi-
fied that at 1 o'clock on that day,
Rasnick asked him to go swimming,
that 15 minutes later he went to the
Nebraska Service garage and they
hired the car and went to the mu-
nicipal beach. . '

Oowetah Brunning, 13, and
Francis Brunning, 9 years old,- testi-
fied that Izzy was the man who took
the car. They made the alleged
identification at the police station

being settled that way a3 over the country. FolksrS thought a great big car was the only kind they
to ride in, are today buying the GRANT Six

and they like it.

They are buying the Grant Sdc because it answers the
demand for both beauty and economy. It has power; it has
style; it has lightness. It weighs only 2500 pounds. It has
strength, and it stands up in service. Forty thousand users
know these are the facts. '

The GRANT Sdc overhead-valv- e motor, 6tnooth, powerful,
efficient, appeals to your common sense. It is well known
that the overhead-valv- e type of motor is cleaner and develops
more power.

The Grant full-floatin-
g rear axle with equalized brakes, is

one of the best and most satisfactory axles ever put under a
motorcar. '

And the underslung cantilever springs make the Grant
Sk the easiest riding light-weig- ht car in the world. Don't
take this statement on faith. Come, see for yourself.

Sound, common sense won't let you overlook the low
operating cost of the GRANT Sue Owners, the country
over, average 20 miles to the gallon of gasoline; 900 miles to
the gallon ofoil and 7000 miles and more to the set of stan-
dard tires. These are facts and everyone knows they are
facts.

Big as Grant faculties are, it is more than likely that there
won't be enough GRANT SIXES produced to meet the urgentdemand. You will be wise to order your GRANT Six now.

Come, see the six new refinements in the latest models.

man was fondling a pint-capaci- ty

glass receptacle rnoay morning.
The contents were of the same tinge
as flit in.

F. O.B. Cleveland
Several callers entered unawares

n you reel dull, dizzy-heade-d,

back aches,
and feel "all in," go to
your neighbor and ask
her the secret of her
health. Usually she
will tell you that it was
by taking a temperance
tonic and nervine,

about 10 days after the car was"This is furniture polish, gentle-
men. A lame colored man asked me

Vi1r liim nhtain trade-mar- k rieht
for his label," was the alibi offered

taken.

Des Moines Lad Wants to
Get Back to His Mother

Charles Reich, resi-
dent of 530 South Eleventh street,

ind accepted.

lewa Scribes to Be .Guests

cf C. of C. at Saturday Lunch Des Moines, entered the Board of

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE
r

er Touring Car, 1120

Roadster, .f . . 1120

Coupe, . . . '. 1623
er Sedan, 1645

Demountable Sedan, 1400

All Prices F. O. B. CUvtland '

Public Welfare offices Friday mornNewspaper men attending the
rvtithw tern Iowa Editorial asso Wl Fting and declared he was ready to

be reinstated into the community
life of the Iowa capital if furnished

ciation convention in Council Bluffs

known as Dr. PierceV
Favorite Prescription.

All women who suffer
from feminine disorders
are invited to write the
Faculty of the Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.,
for free confidential

money with which to be an accred
ited passenger over the lines of

will be guests of the Omaha Cham-

ber of Commerce' publicity bureau
at luncheon Saturday, and at the
auto show later. Harvey Milliken
will preside at the luncheon;

r . , -t
John

Director General Hines of the rail-
road administration.

W. UamDie, president oi ine w.nam
Ksf will niiVt an address of wel

The boy explained that he wanted
to get back to his mother. He will

come, and H. A. Sniff of Missouri be returned.
Valley, president ot the newspaper-
men's association, will make the

consultation and advice, no charge being made for this high
professional service. This will enable every woman to
benefit by the advice of the distinguished corps of physi-
cians which Dr. Pierce has gathered about him in bis
celebrated Buffalo institution, ,

Omaha AutoHe Is Proven Citizen; ales Co.Reinstated as Policeman
response.

Wife Asks Divorce After
vaciay voDoni, wn has been a

member of the police department
ft-- 18 years, has been able to prove
his citizenship through the naturali

26 Years of Wedded Life
After 26 years of married life, Ida

Small But Effective
Was the little Monitor that
met the Merrimac at Hamil

2060-6- 2 Farnam Street.

Omaha, Neb.
zation of his father in Buffalo counA. Wyrick filed suit tor a divorce

'V ' from Walter C. Wyrick, charging
him with violence toward her and

ty, Neb., in 1875. Mr. Vobooril was
included in a list of four policemen

abusive language. They were mar-rid- e

in Council Bluffs in 1893 and
who at first could not show full
citizenship, and until such showing
vas made they were subject to dishave lived m Omaha since that time

Grace McCrearv charees non suD'

ton Roads. So too are Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
effective in Bilious and Sick Headache, Constipation, In-

digestion, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of the
liver; stomach and bowels. -- Put up in sealed glass vials,
always fresh and reliable. Purely vegetable. The iavoi-itepijlffirJOye- aia

.".

missal, under the provisions of a re-

cent legislative enactment. Chiefnort acninst Ravmond McCrearv
in asking a divorce from him. They Ebersteiirr said he was glad that GfeANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, CLEVELAND, OHIO- -were married in umana, uecemDer Voboril could show that he was

d tjtueg pi .thil Sfiutstry,


